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CALF VACCINATION: STRESSORS IN THE
CALF MAY BE STRESSING YOU OUT
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Students…. Not Just Vet’s Personal Assistants
Some of you may have noticed over the last few months that there have been a lot of different faces showing up to the
farm in addition to your friendly neighborhood veterinarian. As much as I would like to tell you that we have all gained personal
assistants over the last year, those new faces were actually a group of students that were interested in veterinary medicine as a
future career choice (veterinarian or veterinary technician). We want to thank all of our farmers for being so tolerant of these
students during that time. We know that they can make things more difficult from time to time, but the practical skills they are
learning will serve them well. Additionally, all veterinarians and vet techs were students once, so it is only through these
experiences that we can assure that they become quality people working in the industry well into the future.
Also, I know that some of you worry about problems that can arise when we allow
students to practice their skills, most especially when it concerns pregnancy checking. To
assuage your fears, I wanted to alert you to a study done by Ohio State University on the
effects of student rectal palpation on early pregnancy loss in cattle. The pregnancy loss
in dairy cattle between 42 and 70 days is reported to be about 6%. In the study done by
Ohio State, the sample group of 1216 animals that were rectally palpated by students
experienced a pregnancy loss of 4.4%. This indicates that student palpation had no
detrimental effects on pregnancy. Furthermore, the study found that there was no
difference in pregnancy loss between students that had formal palpation training and
those that did not. Therefore, there is little danger to the pregnancy of the animal in
allowing students to practice their skills. The only outcome will be increased knowledge
and skills by your future veterinarians. Thank you again for your tolerance of our students
and we can almost assure everyone there will be more riding with us next summer.
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